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(54) Isocyanate test antigens 

(57) A test antigen for detecting 
antibodies to a diisocyanate comprises 
the reaction product of a protein and a 
monoisocyanate derived from the same 
radical as the diisocyanate. The 
diisocyanates most usually encountered 
and therefore calling for antibody 
detection are those of toluene, 
hexamethylene, methylene, isophorone 
and naphthylene. The preferred protein 
is human serum albumin. 
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Figure 1 — PRIST assay for tolyl-specific IgE in sera from workers 
exposed to TDI and from Blood donors. Connected points 
indicate titers of sera taken one month apart from the 
same individual. Net cpm = cpm (TMI-HSA discs) - cpm 
(HSA discs). 
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SPECIFICATION 

Isocyanate test antigens 

5 This invention relates to isocyanate test antigens 
for detecting antibodies to diisocyanates. 

Diisocyanates and particularly toluene diisocyan-
ate (TDI) are highly reactive chemicals used in the 
manufacture of plastics, foams and paints. They are 

10 the basic ingredients in the group of plastics known 
as polyurethanes which are used in the manufacture 
of insulation cushioning material, building panels, 
food containers and other goods. TDI in particular 
has been cited frequently as a potent sensitizer in the 

15 industrial environment, possibly because it is so 
heavily used. However, other industrial diisocyan-
ates such as hexamethylene diisocyanate, 
methylene diisocyanate, isophorone diisocyanate 
and naphthylene diisocyanate find substantial use in 

20 industry and pose a like problem of hypersensitivity. 
It is generally recognized that about 5% of those per-
sons exposed to TDI become sensitized and suffer 
asthmatic reactions upon subsequent exposure to 
even extremely low concentrations of the chemical. 

25 A great deal of work has been done in an effort to 
find a specific test for the presence of this sensitivity 
and specifically for TDI specific antibodies through 
which some measure of sensitivity might be estab-
lished. This past work has failed to produce any 

30 satisfactory test or mechanism for detecting anti-TDI 
antibodies. The difficulty in detecting anti-TDI anti-
bodies may result from the chemical reactivity of 
TDI. The known tendency of TDI to cross-link protein 
molecules apparently precludes preparation of 

35 hapten-conjugated test antigens which contain 
exposed tolyl groups. In any event a satisfactory test 
technique has evaded prior attempts at solution. 

We have discovered that a test antigen for TDI can 
be prepared from a monoisocyanate (TMI) derived 

40 from the same radical (toluene). Similarly, test anti-
gens of other industrial diisocyanates can be pre-
pared from the corresponding monoisocyanate 
analogues: p-tolyl 4-monoisocyanate, hexyl 
isocyanate, hexamethylene isocyanate, methyl 

45 isocyanate, diphenyl-methane-4-isocyanate, 
isophoronisocyanate, or napthylene isocyanate, for 
example. Since the TDI detection is by far the most 
important due to the large tonnages of TDI used in 
industry and the corresponding greater exposure we 

50 shall illustrate the preparation of monoisocyanate 
antigen for induction of tolyl specific serum anti-
bodies in mammals. 

The invention can accordingly be best understood 
from the test examples set out hereafter and from 

55 the drawing. 
DRAWING 
The drawing is a graph of PRIST radioimmunoassay 
for a group of test sera. 
Test Subjects: 

60 Twenty-three employees of a large TDI production 
facility were chosen as test subjects. At the time of 
this test all subjects had been employed at TDI pro-
duction facility for at least one year. Four of the emp-
loyees were considered to be sensitive to TDI; 3 of 

65 these 4 had experienced a hypersensitivity response 

(either pulmonary or cutaneous) within one year 
prior to the study, the fourth individual had taken 
precaution to avoid exposure to TDI for at least two 
years prior to study. The remaining 19 employees 

70 were not considered to be sensitive to TDI. This con-
clusion was based on inhalation challenge studies 
using 0.02 ppm TDI or complete absence of adverse 
reactions upon TDI exposure. Sera were evaluated 
using a blind study. Identities of the donors were 

75 made known only after completion of all serological 
determinations. The study also included sera from 
ten adult healthy blood bank donors. 

The test thus involved 23 persons employed at a 
TDI facility and 10 randomly selected persons for a 

80 total of 33 subjects. 
The Test Antigen: 

A test antigen containing p-tolyl isocyanate and 
human serum albumin (HSA) was prepared as fol-
lows: 280 ul p-tolyl isocyanate (Eastman Organic 

85 Chemicals) was added to a chilled, rapidly stirred, 
1% solution of HSA (Sigma Chemical Co.) in borate 
buffer at pH 9.4. Following extensive dialysis, spec-
troscopic examination of the conjugate indicated an 
average substitution of 10 moles of hapten per mole 

90 HSA. This antigen formulation follows the pattern: 

O + Protein 

95 
N - C - Protein 

Test Antigen 

The corresponding formulations for antigens of 
100 the monoisocyanate analogues of other industrial 

diisocyanates is typified by the following equations: 

105 
-CH2- ( ^ O ^ protein j ^ j - CH., - j ^ N 

^ ^ ^ NCO ^ ^ X / A y ^ ICO-protein 

diphenyl-methane-4-isocyanate 

110 ch: 

115 

3 CH. 

protein 

NCO CH, CH -NCO-protein '2 3 "2 

isophoronisocyanate 

NCO-protein 

120 naphthylene isocyanate 

Radioimmunoassay for anti-tolyl antibodies: 
A PRIST (Paper Radioimmunosorbent Test) was 

developed using the TMI-HSA antigen bound to 5 
125 mm paper discs (Whatman #44), the latter previ-

ously activated with cyanogen bromide. For coupl-
ing, 4 ml antigen (20 mg/ml) in 0.1M NaHC03 was 
added to 100 mg activated discs and the mixture was 
incubated on a rotator at ambient temperature for 6 

130 hours. Discs were then washed 3 times with 0.1M 
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monoethanolamine in 0.1 M NaHC03 and stored in 
this solution overnight at 10°C. The following day, 
discs were washed 3 times with incubation buffer 
(0.05M phosphate, pH 7.4,0.85% NaCI, 1.0% bovine 

5 serum albumin, 0.05% NaN3). For the test, 100 ul 
serum was added to a tube containing an antigen-
coated disc and incubated overnight on a rotator at 
ambient temperature. Discs were then washed 3 
times with 0.85% NaCI-1% Tween 20 (S-T) before 

10 incubation with 100 ul anti-lgE- 125l (Phadebas Rast 
reagent, Pharmacia Diagnostics 1977). The latter 
reagent is specific for the DfZ determinant of human 
IgE. Following overnight incubation, discs were 
again washed 3 times with S-T then counted in 10 ml 

15 ACS scintillation fluid (Amersham Searle Corpora-
tion) using the tritium channel on a Packard Tri-Carb 
liquid scintillation spectrometer. All sera were pro-
cessed in duplicate. IgE antibody reactive with tolyl 
groups was determined from the activity bound to 

20 TMI-HSA-coated discs compared with activity bound 
to HSA-coated discs. The latter values were obtained 
from separate incubation of serum samples with 
paper discs reacted with HSA alone. The correction 
ranged between 100-150 counts per minute. Tolyl-

25 specificity of IgE antibodies w a s also indicated by 
hapten inhibition studies as detailed below. 
Hapten inhibition of serum binding; 

Tolyl-specificity of IgE antibody binding to TMI-
HSA paper discs was additionally measured by hap-

30 ten inhibition. Haptens used were toluene 2 , 4 
diamine and a conjugate of p-tolyl isocyanate and 
e-aminocaproic acid. Synthesis of the conjugate hap-
ten was carried out by dropwise addition of p-tolyl 
isocyanate and e-aminocaproic acid to a chilled 1% 

35 solution (w/v) of ovalbumin (Sigma, Grade V) in 
0.05M boric acid-0.05M KCI-0.035M NaOH buffer, pH 
9.4. The synthesis employed equimolar amounts of 
the two reactants. The reaction mixture w a s stirred 
at 0°C. for 30 minutes and then centrifuged. The 

40 supernatant was allowed to react an additional 60 
minutes, then dialyzed against saline for 24 hours, 
then against distilled water for 72 hours. The product 
was isolated by acidification o f the reaction mixture 
to pH 4.5. Following purification of p-tolylureido cap-

45 roate by repeated acid-base precipitation and dis-
solution, it was recrystallized from hot ethanol e242nm 

= 11,440, mp = 135°C. The extent of "tolyl" substitu-
tion of tolyl ovalbumin was determined from the 
242nm absorbance in excess of that due to ovalbu-

50 min. To demonstrate inhibition, TMI-HSA coated 
discs were incubated with test serum (100 ul) in the 
presence of hapten dissolved in 50 ul normal horse 
serum (Pharmacia Diagnostics). Following a 24 hour 
incubation, IgE binding to the discs was evaluated 

55 using anti-lgE-125l as described above. Inhibition was 
determined by comparison o f the binding of the test 
serum in the presence and absence of inhibitor. 
Total IgE: 

The Phadebas IgE PRIST test kit (Pharmacia Diag-
60 nostics) w a s used to determine total IgE in sera. Val-

ues were converted to IgE Units/ml by comparison 
with a standard serum supplied by the manufac-
turer. 
RESULTS 

65 Toiyi-specific IgE: 

Results of the PRIST radioimmunoassay for IgE 
antibody bound to TMI-HSA discs are presented as 
net counts per minute (cpm) in the accompanying 
Figure and Table I. The group of 19 TDI-exposed, 

70 non-sensitized workers had antibody titers compar-
able to those found in sera from blood bank donors. 
The TDI-sensitized group, on the other hand, dis-
played markedly elevated titers of anti-tolyl anti-
body. The geometric mean titer of the latter group of 

75 sera differed significantly from that o f the non-
sensitized workers (99% confidence level, t test with 
unequal variance). Within the TDI-sensitized group, 
the only serum lacking a significant antibody titer 
(P<0.05) was from the individual unexposed to TDI 

80 for at I east two years prior to this study. Each of the 
otherthree TDI-sensitive persons had significant tit-
ers. In two cases, it was possible to obtain second 
serum samples one month following the initial sam-
ple. The first and second determinations from indi-

85 vidual workers are indicated with a connecting line 
in the Figure. 

Tolyl-specificity of IgE binding to TMI-HSA discs 
w a s demonstrated by hapten inhibition. In the pres-
ence of 500 ug p-tolyl ureido caproate in one case, 

90 and 250 ug toluene 2 , 4 diamine in another case, 50% 
and 48% less antibody became bound to the TMI-
HSA discs, respectively. The same quantities of hap-
ten had no inhibitory effect in control lgE-anti-lgE-,25l 
PRIST systems. 

95 Total IgE Concentrations: 
To determine if thetolyl-reactive IgE antibodies 

identified in sera from TDI-sensitized persons merely 
reflected high levels of IgE in the serum, total serum 
IgE w a s measured. The results, shown in Table I, 

100 indicate no apparent relationship between tolyl-
directed IgE antibodies and the amount of IgE in 
sera. Cases # 1 , # 4 , and # 1 5 , each with significant 
titers of tolyl-specific IgE antibody, did not have 
unusually high amounts of total IgE. Moreover, the 

105 elevated levels of IgE seen in cases # 3 , # 6 , and # 8 , 
did not correlate with increased levels of tolyl-
specific IgE antibody. 
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TABLEJ 

Total IgE andTolyl-Specific IgE in Workers 
Exposed to Toluene Diisocyanate (TDI) 

5 

Case Total IgE* 
(Units/ml) 

Tolyl-Specific IgE 
(netcpm) 

10 +1 42 1714 
2 71 154 
3 90 247 

+ 4 36 598 
5 25 179 

15 6 >100 311 
7 22 150 
8 95 240 
9 <1 115 

10 9 160 
20 11 84 230 

12 3 151 
13 84 128 
14 34 195 

+ 15 10 1077 
25 16 65 18 

17 44 82 
18 4 99 
19 54 142 
20 82 210 

30 +$21 56 187 
22 11 199 
23 86 173 

* Geometric mean value for normal adults is 14 
35 Units/ml. 

+ Workers with clinical evidence of sensitivity to 
TDI. 

t Worker unexposed to TDI for >2 years prior to 
this study. 

40 
The foregoing test results are directed toward 

identification o f the IgE class of antibody in workers 
displaying clinical TDI hypersensitivity. The titers of 
tolyl-lgE antibody found in sera from TDI-exposed, 

45 non-sensitive workers were indistinguishable from 
antibody levels found in the normal adult population 
studied. It is apparent, therefore, that the presence of 
tolyl-specific IgE antibodies is not solely a reflection 
of TDI exposure. The occurrence of specific IgE anti-

50 bodies only in those workers with hypersensitivity to 
the isocyanate implies a causal role for these anti-
bodies. 

Tolyl-specific IgE antibodies were detected in 3 of 
the 4 sensitized workers. The highest titer (case #1) 

j 55 was found in a person with acute pulmonary 
hypersensitivity to TDI. This person responded to 
bronchial challenge with 0.006 ppm TDI. Cases # 4 
and # 1 5 display immediate skin reactions upon 
exposure to TDI. This skin sensitivity was not of the 

60 irritant type since the affected areas were extensive 
and not confined to regions where TDI contacts the 
skin. Allergic eczema to TDI has been reported 
although most reports of TDI hypersensitivity per-
tain to the bronchial response. The fourth case (#21) 

65 of TDI-hypersensitivity had not been exposed to TDI 

for at least two years prior to this study. Failure to 
detect tolyl-specific antibodies in this instance may 
reflect the rapid turnover of serum IgE. 

Use of a toluene monoisocyanate-human serum 
70 albumin test antigen as in this invention has permit-

ted detection of tolyl-specific antibodies in TDI-
sensitized workers. This finding supports an 
immunologic pathogenesis of TDI hypersensitivity. It 
is anticipated that this antigen will prove useful both 

75 in serological assays and in cutaneous testing for 
identification of sensitized individuals. By their 
removal from the exposure environment, it may be 
possible to prevent cutaneous or bronchial hyperse-
nsitivity reactions to TDI. In any event, the antigen 

80 and test method here disclosed makes it possible for 
the first time effectively to determine those persons 
who are sensitive to TDI. 
CLAIMS 

1. A test antigen for detecting antibodies to a 
85 diisocyanate comprising the reaction product of a 

protein and a monoisocyanate derived from the 
same radical as the diisocyanate. 

2. An antigen as claimed in claim 1 wherein the 
protein is human serum albumin. 

90 3. An antigen as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 
wherein the diisocyanate is tolyl diisocyanate. 

4. An antigen as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 
wherein the diisocyanate is hexamethylene 
diisocyanate. 

95 5. An antigen as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 
wherein the diisocyanate is diphenyl-methane-
diisocyanate. 

6. An antigen as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 
wherein the diisocyanate is isophorone diisocyan-

100 ate. 
7. An antigen as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 

wherein the diisocyanate is naphthylene diisocyan-
ate. 

8. A test antigen as herein described. 
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